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Play a Trick and Get a Queen:  
“Divine Tricksters” in Ancient Korea (and Beyond)
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Abstract: The issue of trick ster in old Korean lit er a ture has yet to be discussed in a broadly com par a

tive way in a sci en tific con text. Using a struc tur al ist approach, this arti cle addresses the anthro po log i cal 

theme of the “divine trick ster” in some stories from ancient Korea and the ancient West. In par tic u

lar, by exam in ing three famous epi sodes from Korean folk lore along side three cases from Western 

fan tas tic lit er a ture, this arti cle inves ti gates the strat e gies aimed at acquir ing the fem i nine ele ment as 

represented by highrank ing for eign women. Starting with the hunt ing men tal ity of pre his toric soci ety, 

where man tries to pre vail with intel li gence over his prey, the arti cle reviews lit er ary epi sodes from 

dif fer ent anthro po log i cal con texts (IndoEuro pean soci e ties, Semitic soci e ties of the Near East, and 

ancient Korean soci ety), underlining their sim i lar i ties and dif fer ences, but always high light ing and 

empha siz ing the pres ence of a divine trick ster. Ultimately, together with the com mon denom i na tor 

of the pro gres sive mas cu lin i za tion of the var i ous soci e ties, we note a more pas sive role of women in 

the Korean stories, which appear to be of more recent cod i fi ca tion than their Western coun ter parts, 

and there fore seem more inspired by cul tural pat terns of patri ar chal ori en ta tion.

Keywords: divine trick ster, cul tural anthro pol ogy, struc tur al ism, Korean mythol ogy, Korea and 

the “oth ers”

The fig ure of the “gen tle man thief” is well attested in the lit er a ture of many cul
tures, and even epi sodes pres ent in reli gious texts do not avoid presenting the good 
side, if in evi dence, of thieves, cheats, and evil do ers (just think of the case of Disma 
Δυσµάς in the apoc ry phal Gospel of Nicodemus).1 After all , sal vific reli gions such 
as Chris tian ity and Bud dhism have always contraposed the idea of sin to the con
cept of shame pres ent in other soci e ties (first of all  the Con fu cian one); sin, unlike 
shame, is sur mount able and for giv able, fol low ing a sin cere repen tance.2

Nevertheless, there are thieves and other out laws who act for a righ teous 
pur pose, as rep a ra tion for the errors pro duced by an unfair and cor rupt soci ety, 
and such char ac ters, who have become almost rev o lu tion ar ies, are also found in 
Con fu cian soci e ties. The reb els of Liangshanpo 梁山泊 in China3 and char ac ters 
such as Hong Kiltong 洪吉童 or Chŏn Uch’i 田禹治 (also called Chŏn Unch’i 全雲
致)4 in Korea need no par tic u lar intro duc tion.

“Outlaws and gentlemen” are yet another set of char ac ters (often inspired by 
actual his tor i cal fig ures) in tales, both ancient and less ancient, from the West and 
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the East—rang ing from Robin Hood to Arsène Lupin and from Alad din to Rocam
bole. Such fig ures are some times lead ers of sects and guilds (think of Hong Kiltong’s 
Hwalbindang 活貧黨, “Society for the Redemption of the Poor”), and in gen eral they 
are ordi nary sub jects, often poor and dis crim i nated against by the wider soci ety. But 
what hap pens when the thieves and trick sters are gods, saints, or kings?

This arti cle exam ines from a struc tur al ist approach three famous cases 
found in ancient Korean lit er a ture that pres ent fraud and decep tion per pe trated 
by illus tri ous and emi nent char ac ters who go unpun ished. Starting from the 
com mon denom i na tor of the human mind as a divine gift, Korean stories will be 
inserted in an anthro po log i cal model pres ent across many cul tures, with the end 
result emerg ing as an impor tant piece in the var ied cul tural and trans na tional 
kalei do scope—the tòpos of the “divine/illus tri ous trick ster.” For this rea son, I 
com pare the three Korean cases with three cases from dif fer ent Western cul tures. 
The arti cle moves on two dif fer ent lev els. The first level exam ines, struc tur ally, 
the dynam ics of the con cept of the trick ster as it came to be formed in var i ous 
human soci e ties over the mil len nia. The sec ond level deals with the anthro po
log i cal aspects typ i cal of cer tain cul tures, which lie hid den behind the epi sodes 
described. It fol lows that the approach in the first part is typ i cally struc tur al ist, 
while in the sec ond part it is his tor i calcul tural.

Cogito, Ergo (Homo) Sum
Odys seus is not a god, and yet he is often described as “strong and divine,”5 within 
a range of epi thets, espe cially in Homer’s poems, aimed to make eas ier the rec i ta
tion and the com po si tion of met ri cal schemes. Indeed, the adjec tive “divine” (δῖος) 
occurs fre quently when ever the poet writes about heroes; heroes are not ordi nary 
peo ple, but some thing half way between man and god. In par tic u lar, Odys seus is 
well known for his astute ness, and it is no coin ci dence that his pro tec tor divin ity 
is Athena, the god dess of knowl edge and wis dom. Knowledge belongs to man, 
and only man is  able to trans mit his cog ni tive expe ri ence to descen dants, forming 
what is called “cul ture,” a pre rog a tive typ i cal to humans which is very dif fer ent 
from the “nature” pos sessed by every liv ing being. Adam and Eve real ize they are 
naked (the aware ness of nudity, in fact, is a cul tural ele ment) only after eat ing the 
fruit of knowl edge, which also gives them the fac ulty to dis tin guish Good from 
Evil, which belongs to humans alone. But there is a price to pay: from that time 
hence, Paradise will no lon ger be a right, but some thing that must be con quered, 
by doing Good and refraining from Evil. If there were a Paradise for ani mals, all  
ani mals would go to Paradise, since they only fol low their “nature,” or their nat
u ral instinct.

The cre a tion of man in the image and like ness of God con cerns above all  the 
mind, since God has no form. The mind is what sep a rates man from ani mals and 
brings him closer to the dimen sion of the inef fa ble—to Heaven or God. In other 
words, mind is a gift from Heaven, as believed in many cul tural con texts. The 
mind, there fore, rep re sents the fac ulty and the capac ity of think ing and act ing as a 
con se quence of think ing, both for good and for evil. And it is no coin ci dence that 
in the lin guis tic field the idea of man is inex tri ca bly united with the con cepts of 
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thought and mem ory (only man, in fact, remem bers expe ri ence and trans mits it 
to pos ter ity, cre at ing in this way cul ture as opposed to bru tal nature). I will only 
give a few exam ples here.

The root *M-N, linked to the con cept of “man,” “to think,” or “mem ory” 
(also in a neg a tive sense), is eas ily found in Eurasia within what should have been 
the pro to lan guage con ven tion ally called ProtoBoreal. This root is at the basis of 
English words such as mind (Middle English: mynde) and man, Ger man Mann, 
Ital ian mente (mind), but it is also trace able in San skrit manas मनस् (mind) and 
Manu मन  ु(the first man), in old Greek µιµνῄσκω (to remem ber) and Μνηµοσύνη 
(god dess of mem ory and mother of the nine Muses, because the arts are the 
off spring of mem ory and human expe ri ence), in Hun gar ian monda (leg end, tale), 
in Nenets manƶ (to think, to pon der), in Rus sian запомнить (to remem ber), and 
so forth.

But the mind can also be obtuse or used for illicit pur poses. So here we find 
terms like the Turkic mundus/munduz (fool), the Ital ian menzogna (lie) and mentire 
(to lie), the Span ish mentida (lie), the Khanty müṇərkholta (to faint, to lose con
scious ness), and the Korean maengch’u and mŏngch’ŏngi (both mean ing “stu pid,” 
“idiot”) and mongtchach’ida (to deceive, to sim u late).

A highminded per son is a “genius.” But genius is a Latin word indi cat ing a 
tute lary deity, and in turn is connected with the idea of “to gen er ate,” “to pro duce,” 
“to cre ate” (see Latin gignere [to beget] and old Greek γίγνοµαι [to be born] and 
γένος [descent, fam ily]). Hence the mod ern term engi neer ing. Creation is first of all 
a prod uct of mind, but cre a tion is also a divine or super nat u ral act: in this regard 
it can not be excluded that genius is also connected with the Ara bic jinn ّجِن  (a term 
that refers to var i ous kinds of super nat u ral beings). In this way, there fore, the 
mind also becomes an instru ment of strength and power. Gods thus pre vail over 
humans, and humans pre vail over ani mals. However, since mind is not dis pensed 
in equal mea sure, it fol lows that humans come to pre vail over other humans, thus 
also receiv ing, in many cases, the approval of the soci ety in which they live. In the 
Islamic con text, there fore, card games are stig ma tized as they are usu ally linked 
to the whim of luck, but chess is well tol er ated or even encour aged, because the 
results of the matches are the result of the human mind, which is the reflected 
image of God.6 In ancient Sparta, what was dis hon or able was not so much steal
ing as being dis cov ered dur ing the theft.7 In the Sume rian Poem of Enmerkar and 
Ensuhgiranna, a strange war with out armies is waged between the cit ies of Uruk 
and Aratta.8 The fight ers are in fact two cham pi ons of sor cery, each des ig nated by 
a city, who in turn dem on strate their abil i ties, and even tu ally Uruk is the win ner.

The aware ness of the dual nature (ben e fi cial and evil) of the human mind 
is manifested in all  prob a bil ity already in pre his toric times, when the hunterman 
ends up rit u al iz ing and exor cis ing his own activ ity as a con se quence of the fact 
that he “steals” the life of ani mals by vir tue of his cog ni tive supe ri or ity. By hunt
ing, how ever, one learns the char ac ter is tics and behav iors of the var i ous ani mals. 
In this way, some ani mals such as buf falo or bear become sym bols of strength for 
man, while oth ers, like wolves (whose suc cess in hunt ing does not depend on the 
indi vid ual but, as in the case of man, on coor di nated actions among dif fer ent indi
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vid u als), fas ci nate the first hunt ers and end up becom ing totemic pro gen i tors of 
man him self.

Nevertheless, it will not have taken long for men of the past to find that the 
most “cun ning” ani mals are not always the stron gest. A sort of list of par tic u larly 
smart ani mals has thus been cre ated which has become fixed in the col lec tive 
imag i na tion of many peo ples, even if at times it has been denied by mod ern ethol
ogy.9 This is how ani mals such as the fox and corvids (crows, ravens, mag pies, 
etc.) have become pro ver bial: foxes and jack als do not need any intro duc tion, 
while the name of “thief” has been given to cats (see for exam ple the pro ver bial 
toduk koyangi of Korea) and corvids (the mag pie in Italy is still called “gazza ladra” 
or “thiev ing mag pie”).10 Animals such as the fox and the squir rel (the lat ter con
sid ered to be smart because he stocks up on food) share the same lin guis tic root 
within the con cept of “hair,” “fur,” or “furry ani mal.” Thus, from the root *W-L(a) 
we have terms such as the San skrit vṛka वकृ (wolf, but also fox),11 the Aves tan Per
sian varənā (fur), the Latin vulpis (fox), the ancient Greek (v)alopex (ϝ)ἀλώπηξ (fox), 
the Gothic wulfs, the English wolf and wool, the Rus sian volosy волосы (hair), the 
Ital ian volpe (fox), vello (fur), and ululare (to howl: the cry ing of wolves and dogs), 
the Finn ish villa (fur), the Evenki ulä (wolf) and ulīki (squir rel), and so forth. But 
we also have terms, derived from the same root, connected with the idea of “to 
lie” and “to cheat.” Such is the case with Finn ish valhe (lie), Gaelic (Middle Irish) 
fell (cheat: <*WLxn), English fel ony, Latin furare (to steal, to deceive), old Ital ian 
fellone (crim i nal/trai tor), and so forth (Paliga 2007: 121).

This deduc tive pro cess car ried out by humans proves deci sive in cre at ing 
all  the minor super nat u ral enti ties capa ble of mak ing, just for fun, jokes and other 
decep tions more or less harm ful to man. Figures such as gnomes and elves reveal 
the car i ca ture and par ody of the gods in their phys i cal appear ance, and this is 
also revealed by their names: the Ger manic term kobold as well as the English 
gob lin, for exam ple, have the same root as the old Greek kobalos κόβαλος, “dwarf” 
or “thiev ing/trick ster sprite/dwarf.” The κόβαλοι were fol low ers of Dio ny sus and, 
according to myth o log i cal tra di tion, robbed even Heracles when he was sleep ing. 
Dio ny sus is a god linked to the ancient Med i ter ra nean reli gion prior to the arrival 
of the IndoEuro pe ans, and it is known that he remained a trans gres sive divin ity 
in the pan theon of the clas si cal world. The social chaos represented by him and 
his fol low ers (Silenus, the satyrs, and, pre cisely, the κόβαλοι) could be the con se
quence of the ancient con flict between IndoEuro pean and Med i ter ra nean cul tural 
mod els (see Riotto 2017b). In this way, rid i culed dei ties who play tricks on the 
humans of the new social and moral order would have been cre ated fol low ing a 
reli gious rev o lu tion, remaining as ves tiges of the past (at once feared, respected, 
and depre ci ated) to be exor cised.

But if corvids and elves, in terms of abso lute strength, are the poor rel a tives 
of eagles and gods, hav ing to make up for their phys i cal deficiencies with their 
intel li gence, why could humans, as bad cop ies of the gods, not try to put them
selves at least on the level of the gnomes to take advan tage of some sit u a tion with 
tricks and decep tions? Before going into the topic, how ever, we should first spend 
a few words on elves, gnomes, and other sim i lar crea tures.
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The Professional Tricksters of Collective Imagination
Over time, an inter me di ate cat e gory of minor super nat u ral being is formed 
between humans and the gods, who, inca pa ble of great cre a tive endeav ors, are nev
er the less capa ble of inter fer ing heavily in the daily life of humans. These enti ties 
remain in the super nat u ral sphere of human per cep tion, but they belong not so 
much to reli gion as to reli gi os ity, the lat ter being a per sonal reli gious atti tude and 
feel ing, strongly imbued with cul tural ele ments of its own tra di tion, which is not 
nec es sar ily linked to a par tic u lar his tor i cal reli gion and its dog mas.

We find these in almost all  the places of the world, and their names change 
according to the cul tures by which they were cre ated and to which they belong. 
Thus, there are, for exam ple, dwarves, gob lins, kobolds, gnomes, elves, grem lins, lep re-
chauns, kallikantzaroi/καλλικάντζαροι, folletti, jólasveinar, nisser, duen des (dwendes 
in the Philippines), laftraches, ‘ngannamenta, domovoj/домовой, Korean tokkaebi,12 
and Jap a nese tsukumogami 付喪神. They are dif fer ent from ghosts or spir its, being 
con sid ered as divin i ties or as mor tals of a human or ani mal nature/aspect. Some
times, as in the cases of tokkaebi and tsukumogami, they rep re sent the trans for ma
tion of used and discarded objects. They may act in a more or less good or evil way, 
but all  of them are adept at playing tricks, such that humans have to use all  their 
intel li gence and expe ri ence in order to avoid or frus trate their attacks.

The sys tem atic study of divine trick sters as an impor tant theme of folk
lore and col lec tive imag i na tion starts in the first half of the twen ti eth cen tury, 
thanks to two wellknown eth nol o gists, Paul Radin (1883–1959) and Károly 
Kerényi (1897–1973). The starting point for Radin’s stud ies was the fig ure of the 
Wakdjunkaga (the one who plays tricks), a main char ac ter of the col lec tive imag
i na tion of Native Amer i cans of the Hochunk eth nic group, bet ter known as the 
Winnebago.13 The expres sion “divine trick ster,” how ever, was first used by Kerényi 
(Radin 1956: 9–11).

What emerges from the stud ies of such schol ars is that the trick ster belongs 
to a con cep tion of the world no less reli gious than that of the Church, thus con
sti tut ing an ele ment of reli gi os ity alter na tive to the offi cial faith, of which we have 
spo ken above. In this way, the folk lore trick ster becomes a “divine trick ster,” that 
is to say, a decep tive deity representing the “par a dox i cal cat e gory of sacred amo
ral ity” (Hyde 2010: 10). Differently than the major gods, the divine trick ster does 
not “cre ate” but trans forms (sim i larly to wiz ards) what has already been cre ated, 
destroying the old established order and build ing a new one. We must pay close 
atten tion to this detail, because the decep tions per pe trated by kings and presented 
in this study are often mod i fi ers of a polit i cal sta tus quo, by heavily alter ing the 
dynas ties or forming new alli ances (and there fore new des ti nies) for their king
doms. This trans for ma tive capac ity is well suited to the fig ure of the kings of the 
past, who con cen trated in them selves the func tions of rul ers, priests, and magi
cians, thus becom ing abso lutely sacred fig ures: we must not for get, in this regard, 
that many kings and heroes of clas si cal mythol ogy descend from divin i ties.

The sacred ness with which the divine trick sters are invested favors their emu
la tion by humans, who thus become aware of the fact that a cer tain moral and civil 
real ity can be changed, with intel li gence if pos si ble, or with vio lence if nec es sary. 
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We begin to glimpse, there fore, the con nec tion between the divine trick ster and the 
fig ure of the “good brig and,” and not only this: we can also see the pos i tive side of the 
trick and decep tion if this can help avoid a war or any other type of armed con flict.

This is all  the truer for sov er eigns, whose sacred ness brings them closer to 
the divine trick sters than oth ers, while at the same time they must obey that sense 
of respon si bil ity aimed at avoiding the out break of a con flict until the very end. In 
other words, dif fer ently than tokkaebi and the like, tricks played by kings gen er ally 
have a pre cise scope and pur pose. In this way, get ting a woman (and even more so, 
a queen) by decep tion becomes a pref er a ble option to a forced mar riage fol low ing 
a war of con quest. This is the instinct and first pri or ity of the hunter, be it man or 
ani mal: to obtain his prey by run ning the least pos si ble dan ger. Leaving epi sodes 
like the “Kidnapping of the Sabine Women” as extrema ratio, there fore, a king (as 
leader of a com plex soci ety) will try to get a queen with cun ning; if he has not yet 
become a king, he will try to become one by inventing some strat a gem to marry 
a prin cess.

Classical antiq uity (among other tra di tions) tells us that a cer tain type of 
crime, under stood as a trans for ma tive action exter nal to the cod i fied (or fos sil
ized?) moral ity of a soci ety, can find sup port ers even among the Olym pian gods. 
This is the case of Her mes, god of shrewd ness and intel li gence but also of thieves, 
trad ers, and, not by chance, alche mists and experts in trans for ma tions.14 He trans
forms him self, takes on feral fea tures, plays tricks, makes peo ple fall asleep and 
awak ens them;15 in sum, he is a true divine trick ster  able to pro pose an exis tence 
out of the con straints of writ ten laws and lived in the name of fan tasy. In this way, 
the Hermetic man alchem i cally renews his soul with bril liant ideas, tricks, and 
strat a gems capa ble of overturning what could be called des tiny. Mutatis mutandis, 
such is the life style that will tri umph later in Span ish pica resque lit er a ture, in lit er
ary mas ter pieces such as Lazarillo de Tormes and Guzmán de Alfarache.

All that we have said leads to the con clu sion that decep tion is not always an 
exe cra ble thing; on the con trary, it can rep re sent a peace ful solu tion to a polit i cal 
or reli gious issue. This is of par tic u lar value when deceiv ers are VIPs like kings or 
saints. As rep re sen ta tives or vic ars of a god or of Heaven, in fact, they enjoy (at least 
the o ret i cally) more than oth ers of that intel li gence which, a pri ori, has long been 
con sid ered a superinfused vir tue donated by Heaven. In this way, they them selves 
become divine trick sters.

No Simpleton, No Trickster (1): Three Cases from Korean Folklore
We have seen how char ac ters invested with sacred ness such as sov er eigns and 
saints can be con sid ered divine trick sters if they resort to decep tions aimed at 
obtaining a profit for the king dom or chang ing (for bet ter or for worse) a cer tain 
con text and a cer tain sit u a tion.

In order for the decep tion to take place, how ever, there must also be a coun
ter part who is deceived: according to a Sicilian prov erb, in fact, “Senza minchiuna 
nenti marpiuna” (No sim ple ton, no trick ster). In our case, we will see that, at least 
as regards the epi sodes reported here, the deceived will be (directly or indi rectly) 
three sov er eigns (two mor tal kings and even the heav enly king), but the ulti mate 
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goal of the decep tion will always be pos ses sion (or res cue) of a “noble” woman or, 
in any case, of a noble female being.

These epi sodes will be com pared with other sim i lar stories pres ent in the 
folk lore of other cul tures, where we will see that women will be the ones deceived. 
What socioanthro po log i cal impli ca tions all  such tales may have will be the topic 
of the final reflec tions. In the first epi sode, the pro tag o nist is T’arhae 脫解, the 
fourth king of Silla 新羅,16 as reported in Sui chŏn 殊異傳:17

It hap pened to the queen con sort of the king dom of Yongsŏng 龍城18 that she laid an egg. 

Considering the super nat u ral fact, she took that egg and, after plac ing it in a small cas

ket, handed it, along with other trea sures and a writ ten text, to seven slaves, so that they 

could take it by ship around the sea. The ship finally arrived in Ajinp’o 阿珍浦19 and here 

Ajin 阿珍, the chief of the local vil lage, took the egg out of its con tainer. At that moment, 

a mag pie sud denly arrived, which pecked the egg and broke its shell. Thus, a child came 

out who said his name was T’arhae, and who was entrusted to an old woman of the vil

lage who from then on was con sid ered his mother. Growing up, T’arhae learned let ters 

and his tory, and he also became an expert in geog ra phy, while his appear ance became 

increas ingly that of a heroic great man.

One day, T’arhae climbed Mount T’oham 吐含,20 from where one could see the whole 

cap i tal, and real ized that in the Sinwŏlsŏng 新月城21 area, topo graph i cally truly wor thy of 

being occu pied, a cer tain Hogong 瓠公22 was already liv ing, a prac ti cally unknown char ac

ter about whom it was known only that he had arrived by cross ing the sea on a pump kin.

T’arhae then decided to devise a strat a gem in order to obtain Hogong’s home. At 

night, he thus entered the home gar den and there bur ied tools to melt metal. Afterwards 

he went to the Royal Palace and said to the com pe tent author i ties: “I am a black smith 

with a strong fam ily tra di tion in this pro fes sion. I had gone to a nearby vil lage, but dur ing 

my absence Hogong entered my home. So please check what I said.”23

The inves ti ga tors thus dug into the gar den of Hogong and found there the hid den 

objects. At that point the king, despite being aware of the fact that T’arhae was not from 

Silla, con sid ered this pro di gious fact and, after prais ing the stranger, granted him the 

house and his own eldest daugh ter.

The king dom of Yongsŏng was located northeast of the coun try of Wae 倭, two 

thou sand li 里 away.24

We notice imme di ately in the epi sode that the deceived char ac ters are not 
one but two—namely, Hogong and the king of Silla him self. The fig ure of T’arhae 
seems to belong more to leg end than to his tory, and yet it poses key ques tions 
about Korea’s dis tant past and about Silla in par tic u lar. The sources agree in say
ing that he was a for eigner who arrived in Korea in a more or less improb a ble way, 
capa ble of win ning the atten tion of the local sov er eign thanks to actions that are 
any thing but fair and ortho dox. The story nar rated in the Sui chŏn offers a mea ger 
and syn thetic pro file of the char ac ter, but the first book of the Samguk yusa is much 
more lav ish in its details. We can thus know, among other things, that T’arhae’s 
mother was a prin cess of the king dom of Chŏngnyŏ 積女, a place name that is 
some times asso ci ated with fab u lous “women’s countries” (whose exis tence, how
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ever, is cer tainly not lim ited to Korean folk lore; see, for exam ple, Jay 1996) called 
Yŏguk 女國 or Yŏin’guk 女人國. T’arhae, how ever, declares that he comes from 
Yongsŏng.25 We also learn that the infant T’arhae, along with his ser vants, had 
been locked in a chest on a boat appar ently set adrift, but actu ally driven by a supe
rior will. After a first stop in Kaya, the boat, despite the attempts of the locals to 
keep it, had moved to Silla and there had been hauled ashore by Ajinŭisŏn 阿珍義
先, a tal ented fish er wo man and the mother of Hyŏkkŏse, the founder of the nation.

Whatever the case, T’arhae and his entou rage are gra ciously wel comed and 
the pro di gious child tells all  the events that had brought him there. Subsequently, 
the epi sode of the decep tion against Hogong is also nar rated, more or less as we 
read it in Sui chŏn, and also the epi sode of the mar riage with the (eldest) daugh ter 
of King Namhae 南解, whom we learn here was called Ani 阿尼.26 Other minor 
epi sodes fol low, and finally the death and funeral of T’arhae, who has now become 
ruler of Silla. The Samguk yusa also gives hypoth e ses on the mean ing of the sur
name Sŏk27 and dwells on the improb a ble dimen sions of his body, which reached 
a height of about ten feet, while the cir cum fer ence of his skull exceeded three feet.

In its sec ond book, how ever, the Samguk yusa tells us the story of T’arhae 
according to the Karakkuk ki 駕洛國記 (Chron i cles of the Kingdom of Kaya), a 
lost work attrib uted to a cer tain Munin 文人,28 gov er nor of Kŭmgwan 金官 (cor
re spond ing, roughly, to the area of mod ernday Kimhae 金海) at the time of King 
Munjong 文宗 (r. 1075–85) of Koryŏ. Here the tale of T’arhae’s deeds is an entirely 
dif fer ent mat ter. The pro tag o nist not only is an authen tic dwarf, being only three 
feet tall, but he cer tainly does not prove to be a cham pion of diplo macy when, 
presenting him self before the king of Kaya, he tells him with out much pre am ble 
that he has come to oust him.29 Upon rejec tion of the legit i mate ruler, T’arhae then 
chal lenges him to a com pe ti tion in the magic arts, in which he is defeated. He then 
escapes from Kaya, by sea, chased by five hun dred ves sels, and it is on pre cisely 
that occa sion that he man ages to take ref uge in Silla.

The epi sode of T’arhae con ceals many inter pre ta tions within itself. What is 
sure, how ever, is that T’arhae is a char ac ter suspended between the human and 
the divine spheres. His aspect is super nat u ral, as that of a fan tas tic being of folk 
beliefs, and he is capa ble in sor cery too. His rela tion ship with mag pies, from which 
he may even have taken his sur name, indi cates intel li gence, cun ning, and even 
good omen. Moreover, by intro duc ing him self as a black smith, he makes the king 
believe that he possesses divine tech niques. In ancient soci e ties, in fact, the black
smith is a spe cial per son, a sort of magi cian capa ble of bend ing an elu sive and dan
ger ous ele ment such as fire to his will. Like a sha man, the black smith is respected 
and feared and leads an exis tence as a homo sacer, mean ing iso la tion from the 
rest of the com mu nity, being blessed and cursed at the same time. Among today’s 
Tua reg, arti sans and black smiths are com monly called “inadan,” a term that can 
be trans lated, more or less, as “sep a rated.” The black smith is the one who forges 
work tools, but above all  he is also the one who forges weap ons, and the weap
ons belong to the divin ity. The black smith him self thus becomes a divine being, 
like the Ἥφιστος of Greek mythol ogy and the Tvaṣṭṛ त्वषृ्ट of Indian mythol ogy: 
the first anneals light ning bolts for Zeus, the sec ond forges the vajra वज्र for Indra 
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इन्द्र. As reported by Eliade ([1951] 2005: chap. 13), in var i ous Asian cul tures the 
black smith’s pro fes sion comes imme di ately after that of the sha man. “Blacksmiths 
and sha mans are of the same nest,” says a Yakut prov erb. “A sha man’s woman is 
respect able, a black smith’s woman is ven er a ble,” is another of these prov erbs. 
Blacksmiths have the power to heal and even pre dict the future. According to the 
Dolgans, sha mans can not “devour” the soul of black smiths, because they keep it 
in the fire; on the other hand, it is pos si ble for the black smith to take the soul of 
a sha man and make it burn in the fire. The black smiths, in turn, are per pet u ally 
threat ened by evil spir its. They find them selves condemned to work con tin u ously, 
to han dle fire, to make an inces sant noise to ward off hos tile spir its.

T’arhae, there fore, pres ents him self as a skilled crafts man (and sha man?) 
capa ble of teach ing new tech niques in an era in which Silla must have been a tech
no log i cally very back ward king dom. The sym bol ogy is all  here: even before the 
divine birth and despite its for eign ori gin, T’arhae pre tends to carry the art of iron, 
which is also that of weap onry, roy alty, and divin ity. More likely, how ever, T’arhae 
is an unscru pu lous adven turer, as evidenced by the slan der against Hogong, who is 
portrayed in other sources as a trusted royal adviser. His ascen sion to the throne of 
Silla, com bined with his fail ure in Kaya, autho rizes us to think of mil i tary events 
(pirate raids) subjected to the whims of for tune. After all , T’arhae comes from the 
sea and con quers power by decep tion: it is cer tainly the por trait of a pirate (I will 
reit er ate this later), per haps a sort of Chang Pogo 張保臯 (?–846) ante litteram. It is 
thus pos si ble that one of his expe di tions was rejected in Kaya and had more suc
cess in Silla, but we can not know this for sure.

The next epi sode is very famous and is par tic u larly loved for its roman tic 
aspect, despite the fact that its his to ric ity is far from proven. The pro tag o nist is King 
Mu 武 (r. 600–641) of Paekche 百濟, who, want ing to marry (prob a bly also for polit
i cal rea sons) Sŏnhwa 善花, royal prin cess of Silla, spreads a false rumor according 
to which the prin cess her self, in out rage to every female deco rum, leaves the royal 
pal ace at night in order to “embrace” him. But let us leave the word to Iryŏn:

Sŏdong 薯童30 had learned that Princess Sŏnhwa 善花 (or per haps 善化), the third 

daugh ter of King Chinp’yŏng 眞平 of Silla, was of extraor di nary beauty. Then, hav ing 

cut his hair, he went to the cap i tal of Silla, offer ing his roots to other boys in order to 

make them his friends. When he was sure of the trust of his new friends, he wrote a 

dog gerel and begged the other chil dren to spread it as widely as pos si ble. The dog gerel 

went like this:

Sŏnhwa, the prin cess,

Has a secret love,

And she goes by night

To meet Sŏdong.

The child ish song soon spread through out the city until it reached the Royal Palace. At 

that point, the dig ni tar ies of the court vig or ously protested against the sov er eign, ask ing 

him to exile the prin cess to a remote place in order to silence the scan dal.31
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What hap pened next is easy to imag ine: Sŏdong rushed to con sole the prin cess 
dur ing her jour ney into exile and it was love at first sight.

The story is con fus ing, because it almost seems that Sŏdong mar ried Sŏnhwa 
before becom ing king, but the fact remains that Sŏdong has divine pow ers (and there
fore is an authen tic divine trick ster) as evidenced by the enor mous amount of gold he 
had amassed by dig ging roots. Later, with the help of the Bud dhist Master Chimyŏng 
知命, he will send that gold to king Chinp’yŏng, in order to repay him for the loss of 
his daugh ter and forge an impor tant stra te gic alli ance with him. Nor should it be for
got ten that the Samguk yusa pres ents King Mu as a pos si ble son of a dragon, as part of 
a pro cess of ide al i za tion of the sov er eign. In any case, in the afore men tioned epi sode, 
King Mu is undoubt edly a trick ster, even if a much more gal lant and ele gant one than 
T’arhae. We also begin to notice, more over, how in the Korean stories the queen is 
con quered not by direct action but through a cun ning used to the det ri ment of oth
ers. This will be one of the ele ments that will dis tin guish Korean stories from many 
Western stories, where cun ning will be used directly against the woman.

The next trick ster does not marry a prin cess, but in any case he con quers 
(and defends) an impor tant female being, because the dragoness of the Eastern Sea 
can only be related to the dragonking of the abyss. Most likely, the dragoness her
self is a sea prin cess. However, the “sim ple ton” of the epi sode is truly sen sa tional: 
the one deceived, in fact, is the King of Heaven. Here is the pas sage, from Haedong 
kosŭng chŏn 海東高僧傳:

A female dragon from the West Sea used to come and lis ten to the Master’s ser mons. 

Once, when a severe drought was rag ing in the coun try, the Master asked her to make it 

rain in order to alle vi ate the suf fer ing of the pop u la tion, but the dragoness shielded her

self, say ing: “The Lord of the sky would not allow it. If I were to agree to your request, 

I would have to face the pun ish ment of Heaven, and I would have nowhere to hide to 

avoid it.”

But the Master replied: “Do not worry. My skills are such that I can avoid any 

pos si ble trou ble.”

So, a morn ing rain bow soon appeared on the south ern moun tain and, even before 

lunch time, it began to rain heavily. Immediately there af ter, how ever, a for mi da ble thun

der was heard, confirming that the pun ish ment of the dragoness was pro ceed ing. She, 

for her part, rushed to inform the Master of the immi nent dan ger, and then Wŏn’gwang 

圓光 hid her under the pul pit, con tinu ing his expla na tion of the Scriptures as if noth ing 

had hap pened. When he intro duced him self, the Avenging Angel who was to pun ish the 

cul prit said: “I am here by order of the ruler of Heaven, and I under stand that you are 

help ing the guilty in some way. What would hap pen if I didn’t carry out my mis sion?”

Pointing to a pear tree that was in the gar den, the Master replied: “The one you 

are looking for has changed and has taken on the appear ance of that pear tree. Execute 

the sen tence on that tree, then!”

The Angel then hit the tree and left. The dragoness then came out and, after 

thanking the Master, began to caress the tree that had been exe cuted in her stead and 

thus brought it back to life.32
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Wŏn’gwang is a saint, and since a saint is God’s favor ite, for this rea son he 
is divine. Therefore, Wŏn’gwang may be con sid ered a divine trick ster too. What 
is sur pris ing, how ever, is that the decep tion is per pe trated against the Sovereign 
of Heaven, whereas decep tions against demons and other super nat u ral enti ties 
(i.e., mor tals’ revenge against tokkaebi, gob lins, etc.) are com mon in many cul
tures. In the Chris tian oral tra di tion, there is even a nar ra tive scheme focused on 
decep tions per pe trated against the devil.33 There is, inher ent in these stories, the 
sat is fac tion at hav ing been  able to exploit the power of the devil while avoiding 
becom ing his ser vant. Deception, oth er wise con sid ered a rep re hen si ble act, in 
this case is con sid ered a legit i mate weapon because the demon is not rec og nized 
as just any adver sary: he is the enemy par excel lence, con sid ered the rep re sen
ta tion of abso lute evil, and for this rea son every means, law ful or unlaw ful, fair 
or unfair, becomes a poten tial resource for a bat tle that is char ac ter ized by its 
escha to log i cal ref er ences. The decep tion has other func tions too: it allows rid i
cule of the fig ure of the devil, thus exor cis ing his fear ful role and giv ing greater 
prom i nence to its cre a tor. These stories are prob a bly aimed at reassuring believ ers 
about eter nal sal va tion and the defeat of the forces of evil and there fore have an 
undoubted didac tic value.

The epi sode of Wŏn’gwang, there fore, must be explained from the per spec
tive of Bud dhist pro pa ganda, according to which the ruler of Heaven him self is 
sub ject to the Bud dha. The Bud dha him self, how ever, did not hes i tate to resort 
to decep tion if this was done for a good pur pose: the case of Hārītī हारीती, in this 
regard, is sig nifi  cant.34

This kind of chal lenge to the sov er eign of Heaven is not iso lated in Korean 
fan tasy lit er a ture, but the pro tag o nists are often dif fer ent. A sim i lar epi sode is 
encoun tered in the Samguk yusa, book 4, in the chap ter known as “Poyang and the 
Pear Tree” (Poyang imok 寶壤梨木), where we find Poyang instead of Wŏn’gwang 
and the dragoness is substituted by the dragon Imok 璃目,35 a son of the dragon 
king of the sea, whose name, by an inter est ing (and per haps not acci den tal) 
homoph ony, if writ ten with dif fer ent char ac ters, means exactly “pear tree.” More
over, in the clas sic novel Ch’oe Koun chŏn 崔孤雲傳 we find again Imok, whereas 
Wŏn’gwang is substituted by Ch’oe Ch’iwŏn 崔致遠 (Chŏng 2001: 99–114). The 
female pres ence reported by the Haedong kosŭng chŏn, thus, acquires par tic u lar 
value, and brings the epi sode closer to the model of the strug gle for the pos ses sion 
of a noble woman.

No Simpleton, No Trickster (2): Three Cases from Western Mythology
Kebra nagast ክብረ ነገሥት (The Glory of the Kings) is one of the most impor tant reli
gious texts of Ethi o pian Chris tian ity. By an unknown author, its nucleus dates 
back to about the fifth cen tury CE, and its first ver sion was prob a bly writ ten in 
Cop tic. Subsequently, the orig i nal nucleus was enriched with other ele ments, also 
pass ing through trans la tions into Ara bic and Ge’ez, until it was established in a 
defin i tive form in the four teenth cen tury. This text reports a par tic u lar ver sion 
of the epi sode of the meet ing between King Sol o mon and the queen of Sheba, a 
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mys te ri ous char ac ter already described in the Bible (1 Kings 10:1–13; 2 Chron i cles 
9:1–12), in the Gospels (Mat thew 12:42; Luke 11:31), and in the Qur’an (27:22–44), 
as well as in var i ous other Jew ish, Islamic, and Chris tian sources.

The king dom of Sheba has not been pre cisely iden ti fied, although it is often 
located roughly in the area of mod ern Yemen. As for its famous queen, she appears 
in the sources with var i ous names, such as Makeda, Nikaule (Νικαύλη) (Flavius 
Josephus, Antiquities 8.158), or—espe cially in the Arab  sources—Bilqīs36 لقيس  . The 
core of the story is as fol lows: hav ing heard of King Sol o mon’s great wis dom, the 
queen of Sheba goes to see him in order to ascer tain if this is true. Having received 
full sat is fac tion, she then returns to her own king dom. The var i ous ver sions add 
dif fer ent details from time to time, but the one that inter ests us most is found in 
the Kebra nagast. Here King Sol o mon, want ing to unite car nally with the queen of 
Sheba, devises an inge nious trick in order to pos sess her. Here are the main pas
sages of the story from the trans la tion of E. A. Wallis Budge (1922: 33–35):

And with wise intent Sol o mon sent to her meats which would make her thirsty, and 

drinks that were min gled with vin e gar, and fish and dishes made with pep per. And this 

he did and he gave them to the Queen to eat. . . .

And the King rose up and he went to the Queen, and he said unto her (now they 

were alone together): “Take thou thine ease here for love’s sake until day break.” And she 

said unto him, “Swear to me by thy God, the God of Israel, that thou wilt not take me by 

force. For if I, who according to the law of men am a maiden, be seduced, I should travel 

on my jour ney [back] in sor row, and afflic tion, and trib u la tion.” And Sol o mon answered 

and said unto her, “I swear unto thee that I will not take thee by force, but thou must 

swear unto me that thou wilt not take by force any thing that is in my house. . . .”

And she said unto him: “Swear to me that thou wilt not take me by force, and I on 

my part will swear not to take by force thy pos ses sions,” and he swore to her and made 

her swear. And the King went up on his bed on the one side [of the cham ber], and the ser

vants made ready for her a bed on the other side. And Sol o mon said unto a young man ser

vant, “Wash out the bowl and set in it a ves sel of water whilst the Queen is looking on, and 

shut the doors and go and sleep.” And Sol o mon spoke to the ser vant in another tongue 

which the Queen did not under stand, and he did as the King commanded, and went and 

slept. And the King had not as yet fallen asleep, but he only pre tended to be asleep, and 

he was watching the Queen intently. Now the house of Sol o mon the King was illu mined 

as by day, for in his wis dom he had made shin ing pearls which were like unto the sun, 

and moon, and stars [and had set them] in the roof of his house. And the Queen slept a 

lit tle. And when she woke up her mouth was dry with thirst, for the food which Sol o mon 

had given her in his wis dom had made her thirsty, and she was very thirsty indeed, and 

her mouth was dry; and she moved her lips and sucked with her mouth and found no 

mois ture. And she deter mined to drink the water which she had seen, and she looked at 

King Sol o mon and watched him care fully, and she thought that he was sleep ing a sound 

sleep. But he was not asleep, and he was waiting until she should rise up to steal the water 

to [quench] her thirst. And she rose up and, mak ing no sound with her feet, she went to 

the water in the bowl and lifted up the jar to drink the water. And Sol o mon seized her 
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hand before she could drink the water, and said unto her: “Why hast thou bro ken the oath 

that thou hast sworn that thou wouldst not take by force any thing that is in my house?”

Thus, thanks to King Sol o mon’s trick, the queen of Sheba breaks her oath and 
is forced to have sex ual inter course with him. From this union Menelik/ Menilek  
ምኒልክ, pro gen i tor of all  the kings of Ethiopia, was born. The decep tio n, how ever, 
did not remain with out con se quences: the tes ti mony of Kebra nagast reports how, 
sub se quently, Menelik stole (or received from Sol o mon) the Ark of the Covenant, 
which was brought from Jerusalem to Ethiopia, where, according to a tra di tion, it is 
still hid den today.37

The next epi sode is taken from Greek mythol ogy. Princess Ata lanta is the 
daugh ter of King Iasus of Arcadia. According to a very com mon theme in cul tures 
around the globe, she is exposed at birth, because the king would have wanted 
a boy. The lit tle girl, how ever, man ages to sur vive and becomes a skilled hunter, 
until her father rec og nizes her as his own daugh ter. The king then wants to give 
the prin cess a hus band, but she refuses, because an ora cle had predicted that, once 
mar ried, she would lose her abil i ties. However, she prom ises her father that she 
will only marry the one who can beat her in a run ning race. Any suitor who did 
not come out vic to ri ous would be killed by her. In this way, Ata lanta sys tem at i cally 
kills all  those who come to chal lenge her.

Prince Melanion (also called Hip pom e nes) is madly in love with her, but 
fears being killed like the pre vi ous suit ors, and so tries to win with a trick, ask
ing for help from Aph ro dite, the god dess of love. Aph ro dite then gives him three 
golden apples from the Garden of the Hes per i des, advis ing him to drop one at a 
time dur ing the race:

Iasus and Clymene, daugh ter of Minyas, had a daugh ter named Ata lanta. The child was 

exposed by her father, because he wanted a son, but she was nursed by a shebear until 

she was found and adopted by a com mu nity of hunt ers, among which she grew up. Once 

she became an adult, she kept her vir gin ity, always remaining in arms by hunt ing in wild 

places, and when the cen taurs Hylaeus and Rhoecus attempted to rape her, she shot and 

killed them. . . .

After many (suit ors) had already been killed, Melanion fell in love with her and 

wanted to do the run ning race. Having brought with him the golden apples given to him 

by Aph ro dite, chased by the girl he dropped them and she, stop ping each time to pick 

those fallen fruits, lost the race. Thus, Melanion man aged to marry her.38

The next exam ple, the Nibelungenlied (The Song of Nibe lungs), is cer tainly 
the bestknown Ger man epic. Written by an unknown author in Middle/High 
Ger man at the begin ning of the thir teenth cen tury, it deals with events that took 
place in the fifth cen tury, involv ing his tor i cal fig ures such as Kings Attila and 
Theodoric in the plot. The whole story revolves around two mar riages: Gun ther, 
king of the Burgundians, wants to marry Brun hild, the queen of Iceland. Brun hild, 
even if fas ci nat ing, is an authen tic virago whose suit ors are chal lenged to var i ous 
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con tests but inev i ta bly lose and are killed by her. Thus, King Gun ther asks for the 
help of the hero Sieg fried (who, besides hav ing extraor di nary strength and valor, is 
also capa ble of mak ing him self invis i ble) to win the ter ri ble queen; Sieg fried agrees 
on con di tion that the king then gives him as wife his sis ter Kriemhild:

“Noble Sieg fried,” said (Gun ther), “will you help me

so that the lovely girl becomes mine?

If you agree and she will be my bride

I will give you what you ask for.”

Sieg fried, son of Siegmund, answered:

“If you will give me Queen Kriemhild, your beau ti ful sis ter,

I will sat isfy you, and in the dif fi cult under tak ing

I will not ask for any other com pen sa tion.”

Then said Gun ther: “O Sieg fried I swear in your hands

That if the beau ti ful Brun hild will come to this land

I will give you my sis ter as a bride

So that you may live your love hap pily.”39

Gun ther thus chal lenges the queen with the invis i ble Sieg fried to help him by 
his side. He is thus  able to over come the duel with weap ons unscathed, but then 
comes the cru cial test: throw ing a huge boul der as far as pos si ble and then over
com ing it with a leap. Gun ther is wor ried, but here is what hap pens:

So angry the noble girl quickly went towards the stone,

And hav ing lifted it high, with a strong hand she threw it away.

Soon after hav ing thus launched, she made a pro di gious leap,

And such was the strength of that ges ture, that it made her armor resound.

The stone had fallen twelve fath oms away,

But the beau ti ful girl crossed the dis tance well.

Then it was Sieg fried who went to the stone,

And he threw it after Gun ther had taken it.

Sieg fried was brave, tall and strong,

And not only did he throw the boul der fur ther,

But he over took (Brun hild) even in the jump,

Taking Gun ther with him, thanks to his magic.

The com pe ti tion was over and the stone was lay ing on the ground,

And only Gun ther was vis i ble to every one.

Beautiful Brun hild was red with rage,

Sieg fried had saved Gun ther from death.
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When she saw that (Gun ther) was unharmed in the field,

(Brun hild) called all  his sub jects in a loud voice:

“All of you come here imme di ately:

From now on Gun ther will be your king.”40

The trick was suc cess ful. How the story ended up, how ever, we will see later.

Cultural/Anthropological Implications and Final Considerations
All the afore men tioned stories pres ent strat e gies aimed at the pos ses sion of a woman 
(in the case of the mas ter Wŏn’gwang, the pos ses sion is spir i tual rather than phys
i cal) as part of a hunt for a part ner, which must have had, over the mil len nia, more 
or less dra matic impli ca tions within var i ous cul tures. The stories must there fore be 
framed and seen in the more com plex con text of the manwoman rela tion ship in 
antiq uity and, although united by the theme of the trick ster, they must be ana lyzed 
sep a rately on the basis of the cul tures that these stories have pro duced. And if it is 
true that all  the women con quered in the afore men tioned epi sodes are for eign ers, 
it is also true that the ways in which the women are acquired are strongly affected 
by the cul tural strat i fi ca tions that over time had come to dis tin guish some soci e ties 
from oth ers.

I will start with the two stories that flourished in the con text of IndoEuro
pean soci e ties (Greek and Ger manic), char ac ter ized by a strong exog amy, patri ar
chy, and ini tially pas to ral, if not nomadic, life pat terns. We notice imme di ately that 
in the two stories the women are, to use a typ i cal police expres sion, “armed and 
dan ger ous,” and this should not come as a sur prise even in the con text of a patri
ar chal soci ety such as the IndoEuro pean one. The exog a mous cul tural pat tern, in 
fact, inev i ta bly led to fre quent epi sodes of kid nap pings or even to armed con flicts 
between tribes that broke out over the pos ses sion of women.41 The afore men tioned 
case of the “Kidnapping of the Sabine Women” (Lat ins and Sabines/Sam nites were 
IndoEuro pean peo ples who arrived in Italy with the socalled sec ond migra tion, 
which took place around 1200 BCE) is a won der ful exam ple of how the ancient 
IndoEuro pean tribes must often have acted apro pos of “wed dings.” We should not 
for get, more over, that the Tro jan War also broke out over a woman. Indeed, ech oes 
of war rior women (Amazons, Sauròmatae) have reached us through the ancient 
texts of his tory and lit er a ture (starting from Homer),42 and many sources agree in 
say ing that these peo ples, real or imag i nary, lived in Scythia (and more pre cisely 
the steppe zone of mod ernday south ern Russia between the Black Sea and the 
Caspian Sea), which is thought by var i ous schol ars to be the main area of ori gin of 
the IndoEuro pe ans.43

Thus, the stories of Ata lanta and Brun hild are strug gles for life or death, even 
before they are love stories. Those who failed to over come the two women would 
be killed, and those who won would pos sess them. The fact that the two women 
are defeated by decep tion, then, leads to pre his toric hunt ing mod els, whereby ani
mals, espe cially poten tially deadly ones, could only be con quered and cap tured 
with the help of oth ers (Gun ther and Sieg fried) or by means of bait (Melanion).
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Over mil len nia and with the cre a tion of more com plex legal sys tems, decep
tion begins to be condemned, but not only this: the effects of “cul tural con tam i na
tion” (often due to migra tions and vio lent con quests) are  able to reverse the results 
of the actions per pe trated by means of tricks. This is why the stories of Brun hild 
and Ata lanta do not have a happy end ing. The epi logue of the Nibelungenlied is 
even ter ri ble, becom ing almost an icon of the aes thetic titan ism of Ger manic cul
tures, capa ble of exalting and ide al iz ing even the great ness of trag e dies. After the 
wed dings between Gun ther and Brun hild and between Sieg fried and Kriemhild, 
every thing seems to be going well until, one day, Kriemhild, dur ing a quar rel 
with her sis terinlaw, reveals to Brun hild the decep tion of which she was the vic
tim. Brun hild then takes revenge by hav ing Sieg fried killed by the vas sal Hagen 
 (actu ally with the con sent of Gun ther), and then Kriemhild even marries Attila, 
king of the Huns, think ing already of revenge. In this way, as queen of his new 
peo ple, she invites Gun ther and his Burgundians to her court, where they will all  
end up mas sa cred. Kriemhild her self kills her brother Gun ther and Hagen with 
her own hands, and is even tu ally killed by an indig nant Hildebrand, a vas sal of the 
Gothic king Theodoric, who was also there as Attila’s guest. The epic poem ends 
with a sce nario of total death and destruc tion.

IndoEuro pean trib al ism emerges force fully along with the con cept of “feud” 
(not by chance a Ger manic term): by mar ry ing Attila, king of a Turkic/Mon go lian 
peo ple, in respect of exog amy, Kriemhild changes nation al ity and there fore does 
not have any qualms about exter mi nat ing even the peo ple of her for mer tribe, 
includ ing fam ily mem bers.

In the case of Ata lanta, on the other hand, the mem ory of the dra matic clash 
of civ i li za tions that took place between the IndoEuro pean cul tural pat terns and 
the ancient Med i ter ra nean civ i li za tion lin gers. The Med i ter ra nean civ i li za tion, 
in fact, was mainly linked to agri cul tural sub sis tence mod els, pri mar ily female 
divin i ties, and endog amy. In the race against Ata lanta (an IndoEuro pean war rior 
woman), Melanion is helped by Aph ro dite, an ancient Med i ter ra nean god dess of 
love and fer til ity, who, like other dei ties (for exam ple, Dio ny sus), also sur vived in 
the IndoEuro pean pan theon. However, after mar ry ing Ata lanta, Melanion will 
for get the favor of the god dess and engage in abso lutely inde cent reli gious behav
ior, and thus the two spouses are transformed into lions, ani mals that, according 
to the beliefs of the time, did not mate with each other.

Here the cul tural clash (the offense against the old Med i ter ra nean cults and 
dei ties) is evi dent: according to some sources, in fact, Melanion and Ata lanta were 
punished for hav ing had sex ual inter course inside the tem ple of Cyb ele, another 
Med i ter ra nean god dess. The con flict between the two cul tures will remain latent 
for a long time (but in some cases is still vis i ble today in the Med i ter ra nean area) 
and will also play a major role in the birth of Greek trag edy (Untersteiner 1942).

With the epi sode of King Sol o mon and the queen of Sheba we enter a com
pletely dif fer ent con text. The his tor i cal path followed by the epi sode raises inter
est ing ques tions about the devel op ment and trans for ma tions of ancient Middle 
Eastern soci e ties. In the Bible, it is the woman who goes to look for the man, in an 
epi sode that, albeit remotely, takes us back to the jour ney of Queen Hŏ Hwangok 
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許黃玉 in Korean folk lore.44 The bib li cal epi sode depicts the queen of Sheba as 
any thing but sub or di nate to the Jew ish king; on the con trary, the queen is placed 
on a level of abso lute equal ity with Sol o mon. She is the queen of a rich king dom 
who, out of her own cul tural curi os ity, goes per son ally to ascer tain the won der ful 
wis dom of a dis tant sov er eign. She is sat is fied, and after hav ing given rich gifts to 
the king (receiv ing as many in return), she sim ply returns to whence she came, 
with out converting to Juda ism.

The later mythog ra phy, how ever, shows a com pletely dif fer ent pic ture. The 
queen is now almost a demonic being: she is hairy and even has a don key’s (or 
goose’s) foot. The rela tion ship with King Sol o mon is no lon ger one of equal ity but 
of sub or di na tion, both polit i cal and reli gious. This must cer tainly be connected to 
the male chau vin ist turn that took place within the socalled revealed reli gions in 
the early cen tu ries of the Common Era. This is cer tainly not the place to explore 
an extremely com plex phe nom e non like this; I will only remem ber the deg ra da
tion (if not the dis ap pear ance) of the fem i nine ele ment that the phi los o phy of the 
time (Gnosticism, above all ) had exalted. The Supreme Wisdom, called Sophia 
Σοφία in Greek and Ruah רוח in Hebrew, loses ground, and what was orig i nally 
the Mother of the Chris tian Trin ity becomes an ambig u ous Holy Spirit (πνɛῦµα 
ἅγιον). The female ele ment seen as essen tial to reach Heaven resur faces in the late 
Middle Ages, thanks to the rein ter pre ta tion and reworking of the old Greek texts 
by AraboPersianate cul ture. This phe nom e non reaches Europe, where it sees (at 
least in lit er a ture) the woman as a spir i tual guide, mate ri al iz ing, for exam ple, in 
Dante’s Beatrice and in Shākhe Nabāt شاخه  نبات, the muse of Hāfez حافظ.

Kebra nagast’s queen of Sheba could be the result of this reval u a tion. Thus, 
the queen yields to King Sol o mon only by decep tion and, in any case, she becomes 
the pro gen i tor of the Ethi o pian royal dynasty that will be  able to place itself on a 
level of supe ri or ity over the Isra el ites by obtaining the Ark of the Covenant.

In Korean stories, by con trast, women play a much more pas sive role, becom
ing above all  (unlike what hap pens in the Western epi sodes men tioned above) a 
polit i cal/dip lo matic instru ment. This implies a more evolved con text within an 
already mas cu lin ized soci ety and, there fore, a pos si bly later cod i fi ca tion of the 
stories, in oppo si tion to other epi sodes such as, for exam ple, that of Ondal 溫達 
(?–590),45 where the woman has a pre dom i nant role.46 It is also for this rea son that, 
as has already been said, the decep tion is not per pe trated directly toward women 
but toward those around them. The epi sode of T’arhae cer tainly lends itself to 
many inter pre ta tions, but a crossanal y sis of the chron i cles of Silla and Kaya 
reveals fur ther evi dence of how event ful the pro to his toric period may have been 
in the area between north east ern China and the Jap a nese archi pel ago. Sea voy ages 
in both direc tions (Korea–Japan, Korea–Northeast Asia, and vice versa) must have 
been fre quent, in the con text of a cul ture that presented very sim i lar aspects (e.g., 
jar buri als and south erntype dol mens) in the south of the Korean pen in sula and 
on the island of Kyūshū. Thus, there must have been local migra tions of peo ple in 
search of for tunes to be obtained by more or less legit i mate means. Episodes like 
that of Yŏno 延烏47 and Seo 細烏 of Hogong and, of course, of T’arhae must cer
tainly be framed in this con text.
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But T’arhae’s place of pro ve nience remains unknown. Very inter est ing, in 
this regard, is Yi Hyŏngu’s intu i tion that the migra tion of T’arhae could be con
nected in some way to the migra tion of Chumong (Yi H. 1994: esp. 20–22).48 I feel 
I can sup port a sim i lar hypoth e sis because, in this way, T’arhae and his entou rage 
would come from the con ti nent, where the iron civ i li za tion had already evolved, 
and there fore they could cer tainly have used their tech no log i cal expe ri ences as 
a call ing card to gain hos pi tal ity in Silla. Another pos si ble sce nario could be that 
T’arhae was orig i nally a Kaya man, expelled for some rea son from his own coun try.

T’arhae directly chal lenges King Suro in a magic con test that sug gests the 
role of kingsha man that the tribe chief tains of the time must have had. More 
likely, his must have been a fullscale mil i tary attack, thwarted by the ruler of 
Kaya, who has him chased by five hun dred ships, where upon, defeated, he aban
dons the enter prise and flees by sea. Five hun dred ships are never used (even if 
the num ber is clearly hyper bolic) to pur sue a sin gle per son, and this con firms 
that T’arhae’s must have been a pirate raid. It is also pos si ble that this story was 
invented in the con text of the nobil ity of old Kaya, which came to light espe cially 
after the end of the sŏnggol 聖骨 aris toc racy: how ever, if we remove the inev i ta ble 
exag ger a tions, it does not seem com pletely absurd.

After fail ing in Kaya, T’arhae tries again in Silla, this time with decep tion, 
and suc ceeds, to the det ri ment of Hogong, who had also come by sea. T’arhae is 
prob a bly con tent to keep a low pro file for the moment, waiting dip lo mat i cally for 
a bet ter time to gain the throne, and in the mean time gets rid of Hogong, who may 
have been a dan ger ous com pet i tor.49 T’arhae is aware that he can wait because he 
evi dently knows that in Silla a soninlaw, instead of a daugh ter, can become king. 
As for Hogong (whom we later find as T’arhae’s own offi cer), he too may have been 
a for mer adven turer in the ser vice of the king of Silla.

What is cer tain is that, thanks to decep tion, T’arhae becomes a pre cur
sor, in Korea, of the theme of “soninlaw who becomes king,” which is wide
spread in Western mythol ogy and prob a bly has the same ori gin, which is that of 
matri ar chy and/or matrilineage replaced by the patri ar chy.50 In this regard, the 
pro to his toric era must have been deci sive in Korea, and typ i cal pat terns of matri
ar chy/matrilineage such as endog amy must have sur vived for a long time, if it is 
true that Kim Yusin 金庾信 (595–673) gets to marry his own niece.

The King Mu epi sode cer tainly hap pens in the his tor i cal period, but this has 
not served to dis pel many doubts about its authen tic ity. The doc u ment found in 
the Mirŭksa 彌勒寺 pagoda, in 2009, does not men tion Sŏnhwa as queen but as 
Sat’aek 沙宅 (that is, a lady from the Sa clan), but this does not exclude that King 
Mu may have had more than one queen.51 Furthermore, we do not know how 
much a Silla queen could be loved in Paekche, and there fore many inscrip tions 
may have been vol un tar ily ret i cent.52

King Mu’s trick is usu ally explained by the fact that at that time the rela
tions between Paekche and Silla were already very strained. This may be true, but 
if so then King Mu would have no rea son to enrich an enemy king with his gold 
(although this is prob a bly a fan tas tic detail), unless his was a risky polit i cal move 
aimed at improv ing rela tions between the two states. In addi tion, plac ing the 
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daugh ter of an enemy king in his own home could have meant, for Mu, both hold
ing a hos tage and keep ing a spy, and we don’t know if the king of Paekche wanted 
to take such a risk.

It is there fore pos si ble that the epi sode has some thing to do with the cus
toms of the peo ples of that time. As part of the endog amy of the rul ing aris toc racy 
of Silla, mar ry ing a prin cess of that coun try should not have been easy; besides, 
at the begin ning of the sev enth cen tury, the sŏnggol were already starting to run 
out. This must have been a com mon opin ion in other states as well, mean ing that 
Mu’s decep tion could have served to cir cum vent the social taboo with the greatest 
joy of its pop u la tion. It can not even be ruled out that, by flaunting a queen of Silla, 
King Mu intended to make a good impres sion on China, which, at the time of the 
epi sode, had yet to be ruled by the Sui 隨 (581–618) and was on a full col li sion 
course with Koguryŏ.

From the point of view of fairytale nar ra tive, King Mu’s trick sug gests that the 
“pre des ti na tion” of his own king ship53 (if there was one) does not also include the 
acqui si tion of a queen of Silla. On the con trary, to have Sŏnhwa (and a pos si ble alli
ance with Silla) the king must use all  his wits, per son ally and on his own ini tia tive.

In short, behind the fic tional love of Mu and Sŏnhwa (assum ing that there 
really was a mar riage), as eternalized in the Sŏdong-yo 薯童謠, the pres ence of a 
polit i cal motive is always the most prob a ble. The inge nious trick remains but, as 
they say, any thing goes in love and war, and for Paekche, love and war were never 
so closely connected as in that moment.

Finally, the epi sode of Master Wŏn’gwang. Technically it is very sim i lar to 
that of the queen of Sheba: a woman of high lin e age learns of a man’s wis dom and 
vis its him. But the sim i lar ity does not end there. Like the story of Sol o mon, the 
female char ac ter first takes on fan tas tic con no ta tions (dragoness) and then even 
dis ap pears from the scene. It is obvi ous that Bud dhist mas ters must have had 
women among believ ers, and in a period when lit er acy was very rare, the only 
women capa ble of fully under stand ing a ser mon had to be the most edu cated 
and there fore, at least the o ret i cally, the most aris to cratic ones. As a mat ter of fact, 
women (and not only in the East)54 have always been par tic u larly recep tive to sal
vific reli gions, and the case of Korean Bud dhism is no excep tion. The pop u lar i za
tion of Bud dhism through the use of a sim ple and the at ri cal lan guage, max i mized 
by Wŏnhyo 元曉 (617–86), was pre cisely aimed at attracting believ ers from the 
lower clas ses, and women represented the major ity, not least because they led a 
more sed en tary life. Wŏn’gwang’s dragoness, there fore, must have been a woman 
in all  respects, whom we find already demonized in Haedong kosŭng chŏn and even 
replaced by Imok in sub se quent lit er a ture, in the con text of an increas ingly militant 
patri ar chy and mor al ism.55 In any case, sav ing the woman/dragon, Wŏn’gwang def
i nitely con quers an impor tant believer and pro claims the uni ver sal ity of Bud dhism 
and its supe ri or ity (which also legit i mizes the Royal House of Silla) over local cults 
and beliefs, starting with the ruler of Heaven, who is igno min i ously duped.

In con clu sion, the trick ster motif belongs to what struc tur al ist phi los o phers 
call man kind’s “rep tile brain” or “deep brain struc ture,” mean ing that it can be found 
in human nature even before cul ture (Laborit 1971). For this rea son, it exists in every 
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part of the world. To this innate motif, the cul tural strat i fi ca tions of each civ i li za tion 
add a series of dif fer ent aspects and nuances to the form, the prac tice, and the pur
pose of the trick itself. By over com ing the sci en tific lim its of pure phe nom e nol ogy, 
which often stops at the mere obser va tion of the sim i lar ity of phe nom ena, struc tur al
ism aims to dem on strate that, when faced with the same sit u a tion, all  human beings 
tend to react in the same way (the “nature” of the rep til ian brain), but in dif fer ent 
aes thetic forms (the “cul ture” of the struc tured brain) according to the var i ous cul
tural con texts. In this way, struc tur al ism over comes phe nom e nol ogy and at the same 
time leads us to the kind of his tor i calcul tural inves ti ga tion which is also asso ci ated 
with the phe nom e no log i cal method, pointing out from time to time those var i ants 
of the same phe nom e non that are the result of cul tural strat i fi ca tion.56 What we have 
seen in this arti cle have been var i a tions on the theme of “con quer ing” a woman, but 
it is obvi ous that the theme of the trick ster can be extended almost indefi  nitely. What 
was impor tant to dem on strate is that all  human beings live “under the same sky,” in 
the sense that, beyond lin guis tic, reli gious, and polit i cal dif fer ences, there remains 
in the world a uni ver sal lan guage, under stand able to every one, which, if cor rectly 
applied, can still help man kind to travel a long way.

Maurizio Riotto is professor of Korean history and comparative cultural studies at Anyang Uni
versity. His primary fields of interest are comparative cultural studies, structuralist anthropology, 
comparative literature, Korean history and culture, and EastWest cultural exchanges. Among his 
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NOTES
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2019S1A6A3A03058791).
 1. Gospel of Nicodemus, chap ter 10.2. In the Cop tic ver sion of the same Gospel the epi
sode is reported at chap ter 7, 3–4. The name of the good thief is not revealed in the Canonical 
Four Gospels but is reported as “Titus” in the Ara bian-Syr iac Infancy Gospel (chap ter 23, 1–2). 
The Rus sian ortho dox tra di tion reports the name as Rach (Рах). On the Apocryphal Gospels, see 
Craveri 1969 and Moraldi 1994. For the Cop tic ver sion of the Gospel of Nicodemus, see Vandoni 
and Orlandi 1966.
 2. On the whole ques tion, see Santangelo 1991.
 3. I.e., the heroes of the Chi nese clas si cal novel Shuihu zhuan 水滸傳 (The Water Margin), 
one of the “Four Great Classical Novels” of China (Sidamingzhu 四大名著). Articulated in one 
hun dred books (the num ber of books changes according to the var i ous ver sions), its author ship 
is debated, but is often attrib uted to Shi Nai’an 施耐庵 (ca. 1296–1372) with a pos si ble con tri bu
tion by Luo Guanzhong 羅貫中 (ca. 1280–1360). The date of its com ple tion is gen er ally indi cated 
as the four teenth cen tury.
 4. Among the most pop u lar edi tions of Hong Kiltong chŏn 洪吉童傳, see Hŏ 1991. For 
Chŏn Uch’i chŏn 田禹治傳, see the edi tion of 1996, where Hong Kiltong chŏn is also reported. The 
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thirtysevensheet ver sion of Ch’ŏn Unch’i chŏn 全雲致傳 pre served at the Academy of Korean 
Studies is trans lated into Ital ian in Riotto 2017a: 135–201.
 5. See, for exam ple, Odyssey 13.250: πολύτλας δῖος Ὀδυσσɛύς.
 6. The skill of Mus lims in chess is already attested in medi e val times. It is known that in 
Florence, on Jan u ary 18, 1266, a Mus lim known as Buzzeca (or Buzzecca) played three games 
simul ta neously (two with out see ing the chess board) and scored two wins and a draw. The 
epi sode is recorded by Giovanni Villani (Cronica, book 7.12) and, in verses, by Antonio Pucci 
(Centiloquio, book 15, 63–65): “In questo tempo arrivò in Fiorenza / Un Saracin ch’ebbe nome 
Buzzeca / Che degli scacchi seppe ogni scienza” (At this time arrived in Florence / A Sar a cen 
named Buzzeca / Who every thing knew about chess). The Islamic chess cham pion is prob a bly 
to be iden ti fied with Abu Bakr ibn Zubair, from Seville. See Villani 2007 and Pucci 1772.
 7. Plutarch, Instituta Laconica (Ἀποθέγµατα Λακωνικά) in Moralia, vol. 3 (1961: 423–49): 
Κλέπτουσι δέ oi νέοι καί τῶν σιτίων ὂ τι ἃν δύνωνται, µανθάνοντɛς ɛύφυώς έπιτίθɛσθαι οἶστισι 
καθɛύδουσιν ἢ ρᾳθύµως φυλάσσουσιν τῷ δέ άλόντι ζηµία πληγαί και τό πɛινῆν (The boys steal as 
much food as pos si ble after learn ing to attack those who sleep or are neg li gent on guard. In the 
event that they are caught, they are flogged or forced to fast as pun ish ment).
 8. The poem is part of an epic cycle that shows the oftendif fi cult rela tion ships between 
the wellknown Uruk and Aratta, a city that has not yet been iden ti fied (it has been spec u lated 
that it was some where in the area of pres entday Armenia/Azerbaijan or in the Elam ite region 
in the south east of pres entday Iran). See Rubio 2009: 46–48, and Anonymous 2006.
 9. See, for exam ple, the wellknown book by Konrad Lorenz, King Sol o mon’s Ring ([1949] 
1992).
 10. It is worth men tion ing, in this regard, that an opera semiseria by Gioacchino Rossini 
(1792–1868), com posed in 1817, is ti tled pre cisely “La gazza ladra.” The intel li gence of corvids 
(crows, ravens, mag pies, jack daws, jays, etc.) is today unan i mously rec og nized by ethol o gists. 
In the imag i na tion of many cul tures, the crow is an authen tic alchem i cal sym bol that rep re sents 
var i ous types of meta mor pho sis: the pas sage from igno rance to knowl edge, from life to death, 
from evil to good, from night to day. To cite just a few cases, among the pop u la tions of the Rus
sian Far East (Chukchi, Itelmens, Koryaks) the crow is an authen tic divin ity capa ble of act ing 
also as a sha man and trick ster. The Korean Samjogo 三足烏 and the Jap a nese Yatagarasu 八咫

烏 do not need any par tic u lar intro duc tion, nor should it be for got ten how two ravens, Huginn 
(The Thought) and Muninn (The Memory), are the mes sen gers of Odin. I take this oppor tu nity 
to point out that what in Korean is called kkamagwi (or songjang kkamagwi) in English is called 
“car rion crow” (Cor vus corone) and not “com mon raven” (Cor vus corax) or “rook” (Cor vus fru-
gilegus). On the behav ior and intel li gence of ravens, see, among oth ers, Heinrich (1999) 2019.
 11. The term is applied to a sub group of ani mals called prasaha प्रसह, those ani mals who 
take their food by prey ing.
 12. Also termed tokkakkwi 獨脚鬼, mangnyang 魍魎, hŏju 虛主, etc.
 13. Radin 1956. Also see Radin 1990: 7–9. The term Hochunk is used by the Winnebago 
to refer to them selves, while the term Winnebago is of uncer tain ori gin and was used mainly by 
the Potawatomi to indi cate the Hochunk. It is pos si ble, how ever, that Winnebago means “peo ple 
of bad waters,” where by “bad waters” we must intend “brack ish waters,” per haps with ref er ence 
to the place of ori gin of the Winnebago, near the sea. See Perrot 1911: 288n199.
 14. On the role of Her mes as pro tec tor of thieves, see, among oth ers, Grossato 2006: 15–18.
 15. Homer, Odyssey 5.47–48: ɛἵλɛτο δὲ ῥάβδον, τῇ τ̓ ἀνδρῶν ὄµµατα θέλγɛι / ὧν ἐθέλɛι, 
τοὺς δ ἀὖτɛ καὶ ὑπνώοντας ἐγɛίρɛι (Then he [Her mes] took the wand, with which the eyes of men 
enchants / of those he wants, and he also awak ens those who sleep).
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 16. According to tra di tion, he belonged to the Sŏk 昔 fam ily and reigned from the year 
57 to the year 80. The Samguk yusa (book 1) states that he was the son of King Hamdalp’a 含達
婆 of the king dom of Yongsŏng.
 17. Also called Silla Sui chŏn 新羅殊異傳 (Unusual Stories of Silla). Attributed to Ch’oe 
Ch’iwŏn 崔致遠 (857–?) or to Pak Illyang 朴寅亮 (?–1096), only some frag ments of this work 
sur vive; they are reported in later books as Samguk yusa 三國遺事, Haedong kosŭng chŏn 海東高
僧傳, etc.
 18. This king dom is reported in Korean sources with var i ous names, such as Chŏng
myŏngguk 正明國, Wanhaguk 琓夏國, Hwahaguk 花夏國, Tap’anaguk 多婆那國, etc. Never 
iden ti fied, there is a timid hypoth e sis according to which, based on the asso nance of the two 
names, “Tap’ana” could be “T’amna 耽羅,” i.e., the island of Cheju 濟州. On the other hand, 
Yongsŏng has also been con sid ered a syn o nym of Yonggung 龍宮 (Yun 1936). A greater affin ity 
between Yongsŏng and Japan is seen by Kim S. (2011: esp. 105).
 19. On the coast, east of the cap i tal Kyŏngju 慶州.
 20. Very close to Kyŏngju, it is 745 meters high.
 21. Here too we are close to the cap i tal.
 22. The Samguk sagi 三國史記 (book 1) gives us some infor ma tion on this still leg end
ary char ac ter. It would have been in fact an inhab i tant of the Jap a nese islands who arrived in 
Silla aboard a pump kin [sic]. He would have received a title from Pak Hyŏkkŏse 朴赫居世, the 
founder of the king dom, on behalf of whom he would also have car ried out a dip lo matic mis sion 
to Mahan 馬韓 or Paekche 百濟. Much later, he would have given his res i dence to King T’arhae 
before his retire ment near Sinwŏlsŏng. Behind the leg end, how ever, there may be a his tor i cal 
truth according to which, given that the sinograph ho 瓠 is that for “pump kin” (a veg e ta ble that 
will later be asso ci ated with Pak Hyŏkkŏse and the very sur name “Pak”), Hogong him self may 
have been a cadet of the royal fam ily of Silla. What is cer tain is that we also find him in the epi
sode of the birth of Kim Alchi.
 23. 龍城國王妃生大卵 怪之置卵小櫃 以奴婢七寶文貼載船泛海 來至阿珍浦 村長阿珍等開
櫝出卵 忽有鵲來啄卵開 有童男自稱脫解 託村嫗爲母 學書史兼通地理 體貌雄偉 登吐含山 相京師
地勢 新月城墟可居 而有瓠公浮瓠渡海來居 不知何人也 脫解謀 欲取之 夜入基家園 埋鍛金器 告於
朝日 予世業鍛金 暫適鄰鄕 瓠公取居吾家 請驗之 掘之 果 有鍛金器 王知脫解實非鷄林人也 特善
基非凡 以基家賜之 遂降長公主 龍城國在倭國東北二千里. Sui chŏn, in Samguksa chŏryo (book 2).
 24. A thou sand li, according to the Samguk yusa. At this point some cal cu la tions can be 
made, assum ing that “Wae” indi cates Japan; cer tainly not, how ever, in its cur rent geo graph i cal 
aspect. In all  like li hood, in fact, the term Wae indi cated the Jap a nese clos est to Korea, like those 
who lived in the west ern area of Kyūshū 九州. One li cor re sponds, in mod ern Korea, to just under 
400 meters, but the mea sure ments have var ied con sid er ably over the cen tu ries: in Tang China, 
con tem po rary with Silla, a li was equiv a lent to almost 560 meters and in China of the later Han 
漢, con tem po rary with T’arhae, to almost 415 meters. Accepting the dis tance pro posed by the 
Sui chŏn, there fore, the king dom of Yongsŏng would have been located a thou sand kilo me ters 
north east of the coun try of Wae, while this mea sure is halved in other sources like the Samguk 
yusa. Now, if the Wae were really in the south of pres entday Japan, the king dom in ques tion 
could have been found on the great island of Honshū 本州 or, more implau si bly, on Hokkaido 
北海道. However, there is no lack of iden ti fi ca tion with south ern China or areas of south east ern 
Asia on the basis of a pos si ble Bud dhist ori gin of T’arhae’s father, Hamdalp’a 含達婆.
 25. 我本龍城國人 [亦云正明國 或云琓夏國 琓夏或作花廈國 龍城在倭東北一千里], 
Samguk yusa (book 1): “I come from the coun try of Yongsŏng (also called Chŏngmyŏng, Hwaha 
or Wanha. It is located 1000 li north east of Wae).”
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 26. Her sur name was Pak. In var i ous sources she is also men tioned as Ahyo 阿孝 and Aro 
阿老. The eldest daugh ter of King Namhae and Queen Unje 雲帝, she would later become the 
adop tive mother of Kim Alchi 金閼智, the ances tor of the Silla royal fam ily with the sur name Kim.
 27. The Samguk yusa (book 1) explains that the char ac ter of the sur name Sŏk is none 
other than the char ac ter chak 鵲 of “mag pie” deprived of the rad i cal cho 鳥 (bird). In addi tion, 
Iryŏn also hypoth e sizes a der i va tion from the sin gle char ac ter “sŏk 昔,” which means “ancient,” 
since in ancient times he had taken pos ses sion of another’s house. The name “T’arhae,” on the 
other hand, as it can be sum mar ily trans lated as “mak ing one self free,” would allude to the fact 
that the char ac ter in ques tion had freed him self from the cap tiv ity of the egg (or the cof fer).
 28. Or “Mun In”? The term munin, how ever, might even be a com mon noun, for munin 
means “literatus.”
 29. Karakkuk ki, in Samguk yusa, book 2: 身長三尺 頭圓一尺 悅焉詣闕 語於王云 我欲奪王
之位 (His height was three feet, and his head was about one foot in cir cum fer ence. Once he arrived, 
he defi  nitely went to the royal pal ace and said to the king: “I have come to take your place”).
 30. Sŏdong was the famil iar name of King Mu. As a child he earned his liv ing by gath er ing 
and sell ing roots, and for this rea son peo ple had renamed him Sŏdong, or “root boy.” But what 
kind of root? The char ac ter sŏ 薯 in mod ern Chi nese is often trans lated as “potato” or “sweet 
potato,” but pota toes could not be found in ancient Asia. Probably the ref er ence is to what in 
pure Korean is called ma, a plant of Solanaceae, endemic to the Far East, whose roots are called 
sanyak 山藥 (lit er ally: “moun tain med i cine”) and are used as a tonic.
 31. 聞新羅眞平王第三公主善花 (一作善化) 美艶無雙 剃髮來京師 以薯蕷餉閭里羣童 羣童
親附之 乃作謠 誘群童而唱之云 善化公主主隱 他密只嫁良置古 薯童房乙 夜矣卯乙抱遣去如 童謠
滿京 達於宮禁 百官極諫 竄流公主於遠方. Samguk yusa, book 2.
 32. 西海龍女常隨聽講 適有大旱 師曰汝幸雨境內 對曰 上帝不許 我若謾雨 必獲罪於天 無
所禱也 師曰 吾力能免矣 俄而南山朝隮 崇朝而雨 時天雷震即欲罰之 龍告急 師匿龍於講床下講
經 天使來告曰 予受上帝命師為逋逃者 主萃不得成命奈何 師指庭中梨木曰 彼變為此樹 汝當擊之 
遂震梨而去 龍乃出謝禮 以其木代已受罰 引手撫之 其樹即蘇. Haedong kosŭng chŏn, book 2.
 33. Typical is the case in which the devil is told to build a bridge in exchange for the soul 
of the one who will cross it first. After the con struc tion of the bridge, an ani mal is made to pass 
in place of a per son and thus the devil is deceived.
 34. Hārītī was a demoness (rākṣasa राक्षस, K. nach’al 羅剎) who loved her chil dren but 
ate those of oth ers; the Bud dha, in order to con vert her, stole one of her chil dren and hid him 
under a rice bowl. Desperate, the demoness began to look for him every where, ask ing for help 
even from the Bud dha, who said to her: “Even though you have five hun dred chil dren, you 
are now des per ate for hav ing lost one: can you now imag ine the agony felt by those moth ers 
when you ate their chil dren?” The demoness converted, becom ing the pro tec tor of all  chil
dren, and from that moment on she replaced her usual prey with pome gran ate grains. Hārītī 
will man age to arrive in Japan where she will be revered as Kishimojin 鬼子母神 or Kariteimo 
訶梨帝母 (trans lit er a tion of “Hārītīmo”). Kishimojin is so often con sid ered a man i fes ta tion 
of Avalokiteśvara/Kwannon  अवलोककतेश्वर/観音, espe cially in the con text of Shin gon 真言 
Bud dhism. Hārītī is also highly revered in Nepal, where she is con sid ered the bride of the 
demon Pañcika पाकचिक (Ch. Bandujia 般闍迦, K. Pandoga). Together they would have pro
duced five hun dred chil dren. Hārītī is quoted in Saddharmapuṇḍarīka-sūtra सद्धम्मपुण्डरीकसूत्र,  
chap ter 26, and the story is nar rated in detail in the sec tion Samyukta Vastu संयुक्त वसु् 
(Miscellanea), which is found in chap ter 31 of Mūlasarvāstivāda Vinaya मूलसवा्मस्स्वाद कवनय  
(Ch. Genben shuo yiqieyou bu 根本說一切有部), in Taishō shinshū daizōkyō (here af ter referred 
to as T.) 24: 1451.
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 35. Imok is the one who is also called imugi in the var ied fan tas tic zool ogy of Korea. 
Imagined now as a fish, now as a snake, the imugi is an aquatic being (some times the son of the 
dragon god of the abyss) who is only waiting to trans form into a dragon, and for this rea son is 
some times iden ti fied with the carp, which, longlived as it is, when dying in real ity does not 
die but turns into a dragon and rises to heaven. The sinograph that rep re sents it is 蟒 (K. mang) 
not to be con fused with 螭 (K. i), which also indi cates a dragon, but a ter res trial one of yin 陰 
nature and of small size, which usu ally stands in the shade of trees or rocks feed ing on insects 
and other small ani mals. On the imugi in rela tion to Bud dhism in Korean folk lore, see Ch’ŏn 
2017.
 36. In this regard, see, among oth ers, Canova 2000.
 37. For an anal y sis of the queen of Sheba across the ages and sources, see Lassner 1993.
 38. Ἰάσου δὲ καὶ Κλυµένης τῆς Μινύου Ἀταλάντη ἐγένɛτο. ταύτης ὁ πατὴρ ἀρρένων 
παίδων ἐπιθυµῶν ἐξέθηκɛν αὐτήν, ἄρκτος δὲ φοιτῶσα πολλάκις θηλὴν ἐδίδου, µέχρις οὗ ɛὑρόντɛς 
κυνηγοὶ παῤ  ἑαυτοῖς ἀνέτρɛφον. τɛλɛία δὲ Ἀταλάντη γɛνοµένη παρθένον ἑαυτὴν ἐφύλαττɛ, καὶ 
θηρɛύουσα ἐν ἐρηµίᾳ καθωπλισµένη διɛτέλɛι. βιάζɛσθαι δὲ αὐτὴν ἐπιχɛιροῦντɛς Κένταυροι 
Ῥοῖκός τɛ καὶ Ὑλαῖος κατατοξɛυθέντɛς ὑπ᾽ αὐτῆς ἀπέθανον. . . .  ἤδη δὲ πολλῶν ἀπολοµένων 
Μɛλανίων αὐτῆς ἐρασθɛὶς ἧκɛν ἐπὶ τὸν δρόµον, χρύσɛα µῆλα κοµίζων παῤ  Ἀφροδίτης, καὶ 
διωκόµɛνος ταῦτα ἔρριπτɛν. ἡ δὲ ἀναιρουµένη τὰ ῥιπτόµɛνα τὸν δρόµον ἐνικήθη. ἔγηµɛν οὖν 
αὐτὴν Μɛλανίων. PseudoApollodorus, Bibliotheca, book 3, 9.2. The myth of Ata lanta (with more 
or fewer var i ants) is reported in var i ous clas sic authors such as Hyginus (Fabulae 185), Ovid 
(Metamorphoses 10.560–680), etc.
 39. Er sprach wil dv mir helfen edel Sivrit

Werbn die minnechlichen tvostv des ich dich bit

Vn wirt mir ceime trvote <daz> minnechliche wip

Ich wil dvrch dinen willen wagen ere vn lip.

<· es> antwrte Sivrit der Sigmvndes svn

Gistv mir dine swester so wil ich ez tv^n

Di scoenen Chrimhilde ein kvneginne her

So ger ich deheines lônes nach minen arbeiten mer.

Daz lob ich sprach do Gvnther Sivrit an dine hant

Vn–chvmt div scoene Prvenhilt her in dizze lant

So wil ich dir ce wibe mine swester gebn

So mahtv mit der scoenen immer vroeliche lebn.

Nibelungenlied (Handschrift B), Adventure 6, 330–32.

40.  Do gie si hin vil balde vil zornech was ir mvt

Den stein hvop vil hohe div edel magt gvt

Si swanch in crepftechliche vil verre von der hant

Do spranch <si> nach dem wrffe ia er clanch ir allez ir gewant.

Der stein der was gevallen wol zwelf clafter dan

Den wrf den brach mit sprvnge div maget wol getan

Dar gie der herre Sifrit da der stein gelach

Gvnther in do wegte der helt in werffene pfalch.
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Sifrit der <was> chvne vil crepftech vnt vil lanch

Den stein den warf er verrer dar zv er witer spranch

Von sinen schonen lis ten er hete crapft genvch

Daz er mit dem sprvnge den chvnich Gvnthere <doh> trvch.

Der sprvnch der was ergangen der stein der was gelegen

Do sach man ander Niemen wan Gvnther den degen

Prvnnhilt div schone div wart in zorne rot

Sifrit hæte geverret des kvnich Gvntheres tot.

Zv zir ingesinde einteil si lvte sprach

Do si Gvntheren cent des ringes wol gesvnden sach

Vil balde chvmt her naher ir mage vnt mine man

Ir svlt dem chvnige Gvnther alle wesen undertan.

Nibelungenlied (Handschrift B), Adventure 7, 460–64.

 41. See Dumézil 1979, where the orig i nal IndoEuro pean mar riage is hypoth e sized to 
have been an act of force or vio lence by men as con se quence of pur chas ing or even kid nap ping 
women, within a strongly exo gamic soci ety.
 42. Homer, Iliad 3.189. For Sauròmatae, see, among oth ers, PseudoHippocrates, De 
aeribus, aquis, locis, book 17: ἐν δὲ τῇ Εὐρώπῃ ἐστὶν ἔθνος Σκυθικὸν, ὃ πɛρὶ τὴν λίµνην οἰκέɛι τὴν 
Μαιῶτιν, διαφέρον τῶν ἐθνέων τῶν ἄλλων, Σαυροµάται καλɛῦνται. τουτέων αἱ γυναῖκɛς ἱππάζονταί 
τɛ καὶ τοξɛύουσι, καὶ ἀκοντίζουσιν ἀπὸ τῶν ἵππων, καὶ µάχονται τοῖσι πολɛµίοισιν, ἕως ἂν παρθένοι 
ἔωσιν. οὐκ ἀποπαρθɛνɛύονται δὲ µέχρις ἂν τῶν πολɛµίων τρɛῖς ἀποκτɛίνωσι, καὶ οὐ πρότɛρον 
ξυνοικέουσιν ἤπɛρ τὰ ἱɛρὰ θύουσαι τὰ ἐν νόµῳ. ἣ δ ’ἂν ἄνδρα ἑωυτῇ ἄρηται, παύɛται ἱππαζοµένη, 
ἕως ἂν µὴ ἀνάγκη καταλάβῃ παγκοίνου στρατɛίης. (In Europe there is a Scyth ian race, called Sau
romatae, which inhab its the con fi nes of the Palus Maeotis, and is dif fer ent from all  other races. 
Their women mount on horse back, use the bow, and throw the jav e lin from their horses, and 
fight with their ene mies as long as they are vir gins; and they do not lay aside their vir gin ity until 
they kill three of their ene mies, nor have any con nec tion with men until they per form the sac ri
fices according to law. Whoever takes to her self a hus band, gives up rid ing on horse back unless 
the neces sity of a gen eral expe di tion obliges her.) It is worth say ing, in this regard, that sim i lar 
state ments have found some evi dence in the exca va tions of tombs attrib uted to the Sauromatian 
cul ture. The kur gan (burial mounds), in fact, have shown the pres ence of sin gle buri als (more than 
in pairs), where at least 20 per cent of women have weap ons among their grave goods, together 
with typ i cally fem i nine objects such as mir rors. See David 1976: esp. 214–22. It should not be 
for got ten that according to Herodotus (1.205–6), the leader of the Massagetae Scyth i ans, capa ble 
of defeating and kill ing Cyrus the Great in bat tle, was Queen Tomyris.
 43. According to Herodotus (4.100.1), the “Scyth i ans” lived in an area between the Maeo
tian marshes (sea of Azov) and the river Tanais (Don), and they were divided into four “fam i lies” 
(Auchatai, Catiaroi, Traspians, and Paralatai), descended from three broth ers.
 44. Reported in Karakkuk ki, in Samguk yusa, book 2, the story reports that Princess Hŏ 
Hwangok, daugh ter of the king of Ayut’a 阿踰陁, takes a sea voy age by divine decree in order 
to find a hus band wor thy of her. Guided by heav enly will, the ship with the prin cess aboard 
finally arrives in Kaya, where she becomes the queen con sort of King Suro. Ayut’a has never 
been iden ti fied but is some times linked to mod ernday Ayodhyā अयोध्ा, which how ever begins 
to be called so only from the fourth to fifth cen tu ries CE (before it was called Sāketa साकेत). On 
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the other hand, there is no evi dence that pres entday Ayodhyā is the myth i cal city of the same 
name men tioned in ancient Indian epics. The his to ric ity of the epi sode is also chal lenged by the 
fact that it would have hap pened in too ancient an era, when there were hardly any cen tral ized 
states on the south ern part of the Korean pen in sula.
 45. There is no rea son not to con sider Ondal a his tor i cal fig ure; more likely, he is a his
tor i cal char ac ter sub se quently mythol o gized, according to a very com mon cliché in ancient epic 
and fan tas tic lit er a ture.
 46. Samguk sagi, book 45.
 47. “Yŏngo 迎烏” in Sui chŏn, in P’ilwŏn chapki, book 2.
 48. The con ti nen tal ori gin of the myth is also supported by Na (1995: esp. 136–45), who 
com pares the fig ure of T’arhae to that of the no less leg end ary Sŏŏn 徐偃, author of great deeds 
in China in remote antiq uity.
 49. The epi sode of decep tion in Hogong is often min i mized (if not jus ti fied) by Korean 
schol ar ship, for get ting that, even before Hogong, it is the sov er eign who is deceived. See, for exam
ple, Pak 2005a: esp. 150, 152. Here, as well as in Pak 2005b, the embarrassing epi sode nar rated in 
Karakkuk ki is almost ignored. The harsh real ity remains that T’arhae takes the throne by decep tion.
 50. The tòpos of the soninlaw who becomes king is attested in var i ous cul tures and per
haps pre sup poses the idea of the “sac ri fice” of daugh ters. In ancient China, Emperor Shun rises 
to the throne after mar ry ing Emperor Yao’s 堯 daugh ters. In Greek mythol ogy, this kind of power 
trans mis sion is fre quently attested. Men e laus becomes king of Sparta after mar ry ing Helena, 
Tyndarus’s daugh ter. Bel ler o phon ascends to the throne of Lycia after mar ry ing the daugh ter 
of the local king; Melampus marries the daugh ter of King Praetus and becomes the mon arch 
of Argo. The dif fu sion of such a cus tom reveals an incip i ent trans for ma tion of social rules, now 
ori ented toward the mas cu lin i za tion of power. On this ques tion, see Riotto 2017b: 126.
 51. On this ques tion, see, among oth ers, Kim C. 2009.
 52. Among the most recent pub li ca tions, a deci sive denier of the his to ric ity of the epi sode 
is Kang 2019.
 53. On the pre des ti na tion of King Mu’s king ship, see Yi S. 2018.
 54. In the West, women were in fact the pro tag o nists of many cults linked to the ancient 
Med i ter ra nean reli gion, which pro vided for per sonal sal va tion, unlike the Olym pic cults, of 
IndoEuro pean extrac tion, whose divin i ties were prayed to for the sal va tion of the com mu
nity. In ancient Greece, a typ i cal fes ti val open only to women was that of the Thesmophoria 
Θɛσµοφόρια, in honor of Deme ter, a typ i cal Med i ter ra nean deity.
 55. Strangely, this aspect has never been suf fi ciently noticed, not even in those very few 
pub li ca tions (e.g., Kwak 2015) that speak of the fig ure of Wŏn’gwang in the Haedong kosŭng chŏn.
 56. In this regard, LéviStrauss (1949) 2002 is a pioneering work.
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